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HOW WOULD THIS DO for an 
all-state team to play for the glory 
of North Carolina. Let Davidson re
ceive the kick-off and run it back, 
•niey have shown an ur/;anny abil
ity all year to receive and return 
kick-offs. Send in Carolina team to 
advance the ball in midfieldu Let 
Slusser run the ball downfield in 
several plays with ^the Carolina in- 
terfereivce clicking as it doc.'s in mid- 
field. Scoring territory is entered. 
Inject the Duke team and let their 
ability to score when the chance is 
found, put the ball across. Let them 
make the point too. Now the oppon
ents are clicking. Put the Wake 
Forest defense into the game. They 
hold, the opponents must punt. The 
Duke team runs on the field and the 
punt is blocked. Suppose the other 
team scores. Substitute the State 
team, which has .^hown good ability 
to brace and stave off the extra 
point.. And for administration let 
■Monk YouViger give out the pre
game publicity. Let Bob Warren 
ook after the injured backs and 

Chuck Colins give “B. a’s” to the 
linesmen, let Dehart brace the team 
when they’re failing and play the 
game on Pat Miller’s field. Let Will 
Rogers cover the game, Cecil Bell 
announce it and Raeford fans pre
dict the outcome. What could be 
more perfect?

NOW that the football season

is over, we’ll have to go back to 
talking hard times all the time, In
stead of just part of the time. The 
season was a good one with suffi
cient i;iix-ups and baUping / contra
dictions in scores to furnish even the 
slow tempered with material for ar
gument. Nothing is .’so annoying 
to the average fan as to have a team 
win a clear cut title with no chance 
of some resourceful fan harking back 
that So-and-So beat this college and 
the latter in turn frocked this oth- 

When that occurs, the footballer
season is over but the present sea
son will probably still be raging 
while people -are ferreting out Christ
mas cards for Uncle this and Aunt 
that.

PINE STRAW sympathizes with 
Mr. Lowrance, well-liked superinten
dent of the Raeford school, and 
wishes him, for his many freinds 
a quick recovery from his painful 
accident.

♦ » ♦

LAST FRIDAY’S basketball game 
in the Armory with Fayetteville "Y” 
was not only very creditable, con
sidering the newness of the game 
to Raeford, but ^rks a new-era in 
winter sports for the community. 
Local basketball players have long 
suffered from the lack of indoor fa-

tbe inXoitionB of animals. It Is of 
cooiise In kea|^> with the divine 
plan, that fhosiS i creatures who' had 
been h>essed le^is than man In some 

sl^ld hi^ve some Mmpeusa- 
Ung characteruSks and my,’«o“8a“- 
Ion ' saw? ebmpensatlon In th^ 
peculiar ability of animals to know 
by some peculiar ready-made reali
zation, those things which man must 
arrive at by reasoning, conclusions, 
observation and the like, Man 
who is carried blindfolded far from 
home and freed has many ways of 
finding his way back, by signs, by 
asking, by some natural feigns of 
the compass which he may have 
learned. To the cat It Is denied to 
ask, he cannot' read the signs, but 
his intuition tells him the way to 
go home and he woes that way, 
more or less directly.

cilitieis for the game. Memories

' ni^it
could not sleep,” writes 
Mrs. Mazy J. Roberts, 117 West 
Franklin St, Raleigh,*N. C. 1 
would He awake half the ni^it 
I ^waa dizzy and weak, suSered 
frequently with pains in my side 
ud small part of my back.

*When I was a girl, my mother 
gave me Cardni, and it did me 
ao much good, I thought I would 

again. I took five bottles, 
and r%el-Ub a new person.

*1 think it is fine. I would ad
vise every woman who is weak 
to try Cardoi, tor it has cer^

tainly pot on

lake TtwdtorU’a Blaok-Drau^t
OoesUpatioii. ladtcMaoo, 

Only 1 osnt a dosS'

throng of the fierce fights that used 
to oc^ur between Raeford and visit
ing teams down on the old outdoor 
court at the school house . . . play
ers in overcoats waiting for the game 
to start , . . roaring fires, at the cor
ners of the field to warm the spec- 

I'tators . . . and the recurrent days 
[when games were called off on ac
count of the cold. Raeford's basket
ball was not impresJsive in those 
days, although it might have been, 
had an indoor court been available. 
Many worthy men ran 'quiverin.g over 
the crusty ground ai^d submitted 
cold toes to a brutal stompin.g, in 
the days when Basketball didn’t have 
a chan'ce here. The sport should, re
ceive noteworthy impetus . from th° 
new and ample facilities which the 
Armory-Gymnasium offers.

SOME excitement was manifested 
by the people of Raeford over the 
news that Armour and Company 
were to build a new packing house at 
Laurinburg. Visions ^of a return to 
prosperity, similar to that recorded 
in the territory around Moultrie, 
Georgia, through raising of ^ttl© afid 
swine for slaughter, were uppermost 
in many minds. Now comes the

CATS. Archibald Rutledge, the 
Southern nature-lover and writer, 
tells of a famous cat, w.hose exile 
was committed to him. He was go
ing that day a long tortuonfe road 
through a somber, swamp. Arriving 
at a; point where the .fewamp was 
thickest he plunged into the forest 
and in the thick growth let the cat 
out of the bag. Rutledge then drove 
on five miles to hi? work and on re
turning to the town that night found 
the cat he had “lost” sitting on the 
steps of the house whence he had 
taken him. It is remarkable that the 
cat riding in utter darkne^ seven 
and a half miles should have picked 
unerringly the right way home. I 
can never get over the impression 
when I see the angry glare of the 
eyes of a cat as the lights of a car 
find* him on the side of the road at 
night, that there is a cat who has 
been purposely lost, going back to 
the house of his loser, there to tor
ture him -for the rest of his days.

BIRDS. The ability of birds to 
fly directly to a certain place over 
immense distances, is well known 
t'o every observer of nature. .. In Ar
kansas a man who was interested 
in tBe problem Of whether the same 
fliicks and geese returned yearly 
tc bis little rice pond, wher3 he and 
his friends enjoyed shooting, re
solved to make an experiment. One 
raw, grey day in December he and a 
companion succeeded in catching a 
dut'k alaive and tying a- metal tag 
around his foot. The duck was then 
released and soared into the air. A 
year passed and the men had not 
forgotten;. Walking around the ..pond 
in the late afternoon some ducks 
zoomed overhead and the quick bark 
of the guns brought down two. On 
the leg of one was- the metal tag. 
Had this duck hit by chance upon 
this same 'pond a yi^r later? Proba
by not. It is another sign of the in
fallible intuition of birds in flying, 
or so the tale goes.

Fpor polilti7 flof^ In Davlfinon 
County paid |2,0S9.3& above a^-fiibd 
costa laat year according to records 
kept 1^ tba
vritk l,fi47.1)frdf. 'liuid the;^y||^'
'^th onV iwX, ,^e othera^Jl^ingr (raft
ed, out Idig productipn. '

REPUBLICANS AND
; DEMOCRATS LOOK HERE- 

Everybody \Take a Look.
VALUABLE FORMULAS

ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
For the relief of, indigestion; Piles; 
Corns; Asthma; Kidney and Blad 
der Trouble; and, High Blood Pres
sure; How to Grow Fat or Lean; 
How to Curl the Hair; How to Re
move Wrinkles or Freckles. Any 
two of the 11 above named Formu
las sent absolutely Free. Name your 
two choice and send self-addressed 
stamped envelope for a replyv Ad 
dress:

DELOS H. DuPREE,
1308 Moaning. Glory Avd.,

36-2t-pd DURHAM; N. C.

lUtckflali road and OQ Nortk. .fide, 
ItaU Way B^(^, fQur 

H<^ County Ragfbt^' Bb<
)B 304-5-7.

' i|id all peraobia l^ldli tbs-\de- 
foi^ants named abi^ fijeftker

notice thtet; required
to appew at the office, of the Clerk 
of the Su|>erior Court of Hoke Coun
ty, North Carolina,;aiid set up their 
claims in tbls actlra'l ln' six iqont^s 
from the date of thl^notiee, other
wise they will be forever barred and 
foreclosed of any and all interest or 
claim In or to the said land or the 
proceeds received from the sale 
thereof.

Dated this 29th day of Nov., 1930.
Wm. L. POOLE,

37-4t Clerk Superior Court.

hupHna, ? and abt 
> ;thl8 action inf b(x m 

iiAw datelof this notice, oteagmo 
th#' will be forever barred and Mfip- 
clo^ of any fbd all Intifreet 4r 
clajj^ Ih.of to the aald land or the 
prdi^eda received from the agle

-I - ^
Dated the 22nd day of Nov., 1930^ 

Wm. L. POOLE,
85-4t Clerk SupeHor Court

is a doctor’s prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES

It is the most speedy remedy known
666 also in Tablets

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power 

of feale coptained in a certain Deed 
of Trust executed by Flora C. Blue 
to Ji. W. Odom, Trustee, default 
having been made in the payment 
of the indebtedness secured thereby 
and the holder of,the note secured 
thereby having made application to
me, I will on Jan. 6th, 1931, at., the 
Courthouse door in Raeford, N. C., 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder / for cash the following 
described lands:

All these two certain pieces, par
cels or tracts of land situate, lying 
and being in Quewhiffle Township, 
Hoke County, North Carolina, con
taining 147 acres, more or less, and 
being those two certain tracts of 
land conveyed to Flora C. Blue by 
Jacob Blue, which said deed from 
Jaebb Blue to Flora Cl Blue is re
corded in Register Deeds Office of 
Hoke County, North Carolina, to 
which said office /or. a more partic
ular description said land reference 
may be had. First tract, lying on 
ithe South side of Hector’s Branch 
and bounded by lands of T. L, Blue, 
lands of Jacob Blue, Jr., and by run 
of Hector’s Branch. Said Flora C. 
Blue’s refeidence being located on 
said land, containing 28 1-2 acres 
more or ]ess—the above tract hav
ing been conveyed to Flora C. Blue 
by her father, Jacob Blue. Second 
tract, conveyed to Flora C. Blue by 
her fatlter Jacob Blue and lying on 
the North side of Hector’s' Branch 
and bounded by lands of T/. L. Blue, 
by lands of S. A. Blue, by run of 
Drowning Creek, and by run of Hec
tor Branch.

This December 5th, 1930.

NOTICE
Hoke Co, N. U., In Superior Court. 
THE COUNTY OF ffOKE, Plaintiff, 

V.
Mrs. M. A. Jackson and Husband, 
Defendants, and all other person's 
cli- iuing pn-^ interest m tUt la/.,is 
described herein.

The persons above referred to will 
take notiqp that an action chtitlel 
as above has been, commenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, to foreclose a tax 
certificate held by Hoke County for 
the year 1928 upon the - .foHov/ing 
described real estate:

2 lots, constituting residence prem
ises, situated in the Town of Rae
ford, N. C., on Green street. See 
Hoke County Registry, Book 38, 
poge 133.

And all persons besidefe the defen
dants named above will further take 
i.ctice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, and set up their 
claims in this action in six months 
■from date of this notice, otherwise 
they will be forever barred and fore
closed of any and all Interest or 
claim in or to the said land or the 
proceeds recei/ed from the sale 
thereof.

Dated the 22nd day of Nov., 1930.
Wm. L. POOLE,

35-4t Clerk Superior Court.

.NOTICE I
Hoke Ca, N. C., In Superior Court 
THE COUNTY OP HOKE, Plaintiff, - 

V.
Martha Washington, unmarried 

Defendants, and all other persons " 
claiming any interest the lands 
described' herein.

The persons above referrejJl^will 
take notice tha: an action 'eiWiled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke Coimty, 
North Carolina, to foreclose a tax 
certificate held by Hoke County for 
the year 1928 upon the following 
described real estate:

30 1-2 acres of land. Middle Swamp, 
in Blue Springs Township, adjoining 
the lands of Tom McBryde Estate, 
James Parker and others. See Hoke 
County Registry, Boflk '40. page 20S.

And all persons besides tlie defen
dants named above will further take 
notice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior ' Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, and set up thqfr 
claims in this action In six months / 
from date of this notice, otherwiaq--' 
they will be forever barred and fo: 
closed of any and all Interest 
claim in or to the said land or 
proceeds received from the' bal 
thereof.

Dated the 22nd day of Nov., 1930, ?
Wm. L. POOLE,

35-4t Clerk Superior Court

* j

news that what ^Is' t<J be built is
not a packing plant to buy and dis
tribute the farmers p'zoduct, but a 
distributing plant to more effectually 
establish in this section, meat from 
the west. Another force to work 
against the Liv8r(well)-at-Home idea 
may be seen in this. Carolina pe'o- 
ple were ever charitable but it seems 
a little extreme now to buy from a 
distant part of the country, what 
they could raise much more cheaply 
for themselves.

ANIMAL INTUITION. With an old 
gentlemen, who from his very boy
hood has been a close observer of 
animals, we drifted in to talk about

I

I

Order Your
11

Coal Now!
Ono

DON’T WAIT UNTIL A FREEZE

^CHICKENS. The talk went to 
chickens with some misgivings. Have 
chickens any striking intuitions? 
Postitively came the answer from 
the close observer; “An old hen comes 
off with her brood of chickens the 
day after they are hatched. It is a 
sparkling sunny day and the little 
chicks run about looking for bright 
things to eat. Way up yonder in 
the sky the hen sees a hawk and 
immediately gives a warning cluck. 
Those biddies whether there are five 
or fourteen will every one flatten 
out on the ground and remain still 
as death until a signal is given that 
the danger Is past. They have nev
er seen a hawk and don’t know what 
it is, but this strange warning note 
from the throat of their mother they 
do in some wonderful way under
stood. ' /

Animals are prompt and precise 
in startling ways. Wie timed a mule 
that had been standing stiffly In the 
stable yard all morning. At a few 
minutes past twelve, the time when 
it was usually released from the res
training, cramping gear, the mule 
stretched and flexed its musejes in 
the mules distinctive * way. An 
old dog, which a friend tells us abut, 
makes regular rounds to the back 
doors of four neighbors and does it 
regularly within minutes of the same

CATCHES YOU. o
We handle only the highest quality./
Our prices are rig$t. 

is prompt.
Our delivery

!■■■

fl

o
uo
D

Hoke Oil &
Fertilizer Co.

time each day. But o^ all the keen 
intuitionfe of animals and birds per
haps none is so unfailing as the au- 
caiiny ability of the crow to pick 
out the watermelon which would 
have made the fifty pound beauty 
and pick the disastrous hole in it? 
sleek green side.

Over a Billion Deadly Germs In A 
Single Drop of Water.

Germs are so small that there 
may be as many as one billion, seven 
hundred million of them in a drop 
of water. And just a few of these 
tiny germs, if they get Into your 
blood through a cut in your skin, 
may make you ,?o sick you will be In 
bed for weeks—may—cause the loss 
of a limb through blood poisoning—j 
may even infect you with that most 
■dreadful and fatal of diseases, lock
jaw.

Just because you can see no dirt 
in a cut does not mean that it Is 
clean. You cannot see germs. The 
loaly safe and sane thing to do^ is 
itp ^otougl^y irafeh evqry cqt no 
Shatter how small, with Liquid Bor 
^onons to kill' the gernis, and then 
fiastlf with BoMkeme powdw to ftii- 

’Yen the liedllhs. Liquid ‘fibrokone 
coat 30c, COo, and can bo bad at— 

RABTORD ORUO COMPANY.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Pursuant to the power of sale 

contained in that certain mortgage 
deed executed by R. R. Andrew.?- and 
wife, Lithe Andrews, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Hoke County, N. C., in 
Book 26 at page 83, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness secured thereby, I, 
Alex McDougald, the undersigned 
mortgagee, will on Monday, January 
5tlhi931, at the courthouse door In 
Raeford, H C., at the hour of Noon, 
offer for siile to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
land:

Lying and 'being in McLauchlin 
Township, Hoke County, N. C. Be- 
ginnning at a stake in the line of 
the Culbreth 150 acres, D. P. An
drews sou tihwest corner, and runs 
wefet 42 chains and 76 links cross
ing the Gulley Creek to f stake, 
thence North 13 chains and 30 links 
to a stp^ke, Campbell’s 'corner at the 
corner of A. D. Davis fence, then 
Campbell’s line N. 82 B. 34 chains 
and 25 links to a stake, the comer 
of a 4 acre tract, then the line of 
said tract North 13 chains and 50 
links to the corner, a stake near

NOTICE
Hoke Cc., N. C., In Superior Court 
THB COUNTY OP HOKE, Plaintiff 

V.
Henry W. McEachern and Wi^, 

Defendants, and all other persons 
ci'Ping an>^ interoB: in iht? .hiifis 
described herein.

The persons above refeireJ to will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke County. 
North Carolina,' to foreclose a tax 
certificate held by Hoke County for 
Ithe year 1928 upon the 'folio jviqg 
describee real estate:

60 acres of land, “McElachern’s 
land,” in Antioch Township, begin
ning at a stake by the side of the 
Stage road and runs with M. J. Mc- 
PhauTs land to the corner of H,. H. 
Hodgin’s pond. See Hoke Countv 
Registry, Book 58, page 35.

And all persons besides the defen
dants named above will further take 
notice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, and set up their 
claims in this action in six months 
from date of this notice, otherwise 
they will be forever barred and fore- 
closeG of any and all interest or 
claim in or to the said land or the 
proceeds received from the sale 
thereof.

Dated the 22nd day of Nov., 1930 
Wm. L. POOLE,

35-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
Hoke Co., N. C., In Superior Court 
THE COUNTY OF HOKE, Plaintiff 

V.
R. R. Andrews and Wife, 

Defendants, and all other persons 
■claiming any inx-rest in the lands 
described herein.

The persons above referred to will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, to foreclose "a tax 
certificate held by Hoke County for 
the year 1928 upon the following 
described real estate:

68 1-2 acres of land, “Residence,’’ 
in McLauchlin Township, adjoining 
the lands of D. P. Andrews-. See 
Hoke County Registry, Book 26, page 
S3.

And all persons beside.? ilie defen
dants namdd above will further take 
notice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, and set up their 
claims in this action in six months 
from . date of this notice, otherwise 
they will be forever barred and fore- 
closeld of any and all interdst or 
claim in or to the said land or the 
PiOf-peds received from the sale 
thereof.

Dated the 22nd day of Nov.. 1930.
Wm. L. POOLe,

35-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
Hoke Co., N. C., In Superior "Court 
THE COUNTY OF HOKE, Plaintiff

V.
John McRae and Wife, 

Defendants, and all other personis- 
claiming any interest in the lauds 
described herein.

The persons .above referred to will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, to foreeiose a tax 
certificate held by Hoke County for 
the year 1928 upon the following 
describeld real estate:

7 acres of land, "Home Place,” in 
Quewhiffle Township, beginning at a 
stake by pine pointers, the begin
ning corner of the whole Ben Mc-
Rae tract and adjoining the land of 

a hickory - tree, then east 4 chains jW. A. Hair. See Hoke County Reg- 
and 38 links to a fetake, D. P, An- j istry. Book 64, Page 17.
drews corner, then' as his line S. 
6 B 29 dhains and 60 links to the 
beginning, containing 68 3-4 acres, 
more or less. This being the 4th 
lot in the division of a 195 3-4 acre 
tract.

Theabove s,ale will be made sub
ject t9 a first mortgg.ge made' to the 
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, and 
recorded in Book 22 at page 36, in 
Hoke County Registry.

Time of Salei Monday January 5, 
1931, at 12 o’clock M\

Place of Sale; Courthouse door, 
Raeford, N. C.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Posted: December 3rd, 1930. 

t ALEX McDOUGALD,
37-4 Mortgagee.

NOTICE ,
Hoke Co., N. C., In Superlop 'Court. 
THE COUNTY OP HOKE, Plaintiff,

V.
Mrs. Maggie Sike’s Heirs: Miss 

Bettle Sikes; W. E. Sikes and wife, 
Mra. W. E. Sikes; and Mrs. Grace 
Pittman and husband, Dr. R. L, 
Pittman,

Defendants, and all other persons 
claiming an interefet In the lands 
described l^sreln.
_ The persons abqve referred 'to 
will take potlce .that aii act'loh en
titled as aboVe Jtos^been commenced 
In the Sifodrlbr. ebnirt of Hoke, coun
ty, Nbm> Y3irolfitir *0 foreclose a 
tags oerttfleaUi Hoke Cduutji
tor the Fear 1928 upon the foUoir*'

48i acre* of land, "Garmloliaai
land,” la MeLaaohUa TownMilp, oajp

“ .............................

And all persons beside? the defen
dants named above will further take 
notice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, and set up their 
claims in this action in six months 
from date of this notice, otherwise 
they will be forever barred and fore
closed of any and all Interest or 
claim in or to the said land or the 
proceeds receivo-J from the s.aie 
thereof.

Dated the 22nd day of Nov., 1930 
Wm. L. POOLE,

36-^t Clerk Superior Court,

NOTICE
Hoke Co., N. C., In Superior Court 
THE COUNTY OP HOKE, Plaintiff, 

V.
John Davis and Wife 

Defendants, and fill other person?- 
claiming any Interest In the lands 
described’ herein.

The persons above referred lo will 
take notice that on action entitled 
as above has been qommenced in the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, to foreclose a tax 
certificate held by Hoke County for 
the year 1928 upon the following 
described real estate:

10 acres of land, ’’Me 
In' Aattooh TbwneUit, 
stU^ th4 LonbeiHtoB

I NOTICE
Ho^ Co., N. C., In Superior Court. 
THE COUNTY OF HOKE, Plaintiff,

V.
Mrs. A. A. Quick,

Defendants, and all other person? 
•rif.ning anv iir.3 Q,t in tbs IJi ds 
described herein.

The persons above referred to will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as a^ve has been cdtamenced in the 
Supertor Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, to foreclose a tax 
certificate held by Hoke County for f 
the year 1928 upon the following ' 
(|escrlbe(d real estate:

80 acres of land, "Residence,” in 
Ra_eford Townajiip, two tracts, sltua- 
ted on the old Cheraw public road, 
about 2 miles from Town of Raeford' 
and situate on the West side of the 
public road leading from Raeford to 
Dun^rrach, about 2 1-2 miles from 
the Town of Raeford.

Apd all persons beside? the defen
dants named above will further take 
notice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Hoke County, 
North Carolina, and set tip their 
rialms In this action in six months 

\ notice, otherwise
HnLT” forever barred and fore- 
c osed of any and all Interest or 
claim in or to the said land or the 

received from the sale

f

proceeds 
thereof.

Dated the 22nd day of Nov., 1930 
Wm. L. POOLE,

Clerk Superioi* Court.35-4t

thg Wait and Bast lida of Um'

- NOTICE
TH^ Superior Court.
THE* COUNTY, OP HOKE, Plaintiff,

Husband,DcRndapts, and all other person- 
claiming' any interest’ in the lands 
described herein. ^
tobn® persona above referred to will 
ake notice that an action entitled 

as above hw been comhienced In the 
Superior Court of Hoke Countv North Carolina, to forSL^SS 
certificate held by Hoke for

followingdescribeld real estate: uwing
"ReaWence,” In 

Township, 3 tracts, id-

Tj_«J ®’r, Hobson and Willie Brldgett. See Hoke County Reglfetrv Book 40, page 16h. ^ Sty,.
persons beside?- the defen

dants named above will further take

pear at the office of the Clerk of the

North Carolina, and, set on their ^Itqs In this, aot^ to shtLSg; 
- of' ndtloA

•II ^
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